### SDMC Meeting #4
Tuesday, 05.23.23

#### Attendees: See sign in sheet

#### Meeting Norms:
- Respect all members opinions
- Maintain a positive attitude
- Enter this space with an open mind
- Clear is kind
- Hold yourself accountable
- 100% participation
- Silence your cellphones
- Be on time
- Lend a hand whenever possible

#### Agenda:
- **District updates**
  - Campus budget close out: 22-23
    - Clever boards
    - Library update
    - School cafe update
    - Ice machine
    - Bulletin boards
    - 3-D printer - HISD purchased
    - Drone - HISD purchased
- **Campus Grounds**
  - Landscaping
  - Classroom painting
Field Day
Hiring Needs
Feedback Questions:
◆ What do you think went well this year [SDMC & as a campus]?
◆ What do you think we could do differently [SDMC & as a campus]?

Thank you for your engagement and feedback this year!

Because many hands make light work